Daddy Has A Sweetheart,
And Mother Is Her Name.

Moderato.

1. Daddy's in love with a dear lady fair,
   I've been watching him day by day.
   He calls her his sweet heart and jewel so rare,
   She smiles in her loving way.

2. Daddy is old and is turning quite gray,
   Their hearts are still young since that old wedding day,
   When true lovers they became.
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He brings her flowers and presents too, And says pretty things in her ear,
Just like those days in the sweet long ago, They sit side by side holding hands.

He tells her he loves her and I know it’s true, ’Cause Daddy is always sincere.
Tender and happy through life they both go, Still living in sweet heart’s land.

Daddy has a sweetheart And he’s head and heels in love,
I have often watched him
kiss her, While the moon peeped from above, Each
day he loves her more and more, And she loves him the same,

Daddy has a sweetheart and

Mother is her name.